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Spinal Injuries in Bank Parking Lot Fall Lead to 
$7 Million Settlement in Middlesex

A plaintiff will receive $7 mil-
lion in his Middlesex County suit, 
Plaintiff v. Bank of America, as 
compensation for injuries he sus-
tained when he slipped and fell in 
an icy parking lot.

The plaintiff, now 53, of 
Plainsboro, agreed to the settle-
ment with the defendants on June 
29 after a series of conferences 
before Middlesex County Superior 
Court Judge Jamie Happas, said 
The plaintiff's   attorney, Nicholas 
Leonardis.

The plaintiff was injured on Feb. 
9, 2015, in the parking lot of a Bank 
of America branch on Route 518 
in Rocky Hill, said Leonardis, of 
Stathis & Leonardis in Edison.

The   parking lot was covered 
with ice and had not been salted, 
Leonardis said. He slipped and fell 
as he attempted to step onto a 
sidewalk while going to the bank's 
ATM.

The plaintiff struck his head and 
body on the parking lot, render-
ing him a quadriplegic and caus-
ing partial vocal chord paralysis, 
Leonardis said.

The plaintiff, after surgery and 
physical therapy, has regained the 
power to walk and drive a car, but 
has not been able to return to work, 
Leonardis said.

The plaintiff sued Bank of 
America; CBRE, the building 
owner; a subcontractor, Brickman 
Group; and the company it hired 
to maintain the sidewalk, Best 
Landscaping.

ACE American Insurance Co. 
represented Best, and contributed 
$1 million toward to the settlement, 
Leonardis said, while American 
General Insurance and Liability 
and Zurich American Insurance Co. 
will pay the remainder as umbrella 
carriers, Leonardis said.

Jared Duvoisin, of Newark's 
Tompkins, McGuire, Wachenfeld 
& Barry, represented Bank of 
America, CBRE and Brickman. 
Lane Ferdinand, who runs a firm 
in Springfield, represented Best.

Both confirmed the amount of 
the settlement.

— Michael Booth

Cayero v. Sadow: A surgeon agreed 
on Dec. 7 to pay his full pro-
fessional liability policy of $1 

million to settle a patient’s claim that a 
laparoscopic hernia surgery went awry, 
causing disabling injuries.
 Steven Sadow of Succasunna lost 
control of the trocar, a tool he was 
using to perform the surgery, and cut 
the abdominal wall, severed the renal 
vein and injured the aorta of patient Jose 
Cayero of Dover, according to a suit 
filed in Morris County Superior Court.
 Cayero, an engineer, then 62, almost 
died, was in intensive care for two 
months, needed rehabilitation and cor-
rective surgeries and is no longer able 
to work, says his lawyer, David Mazie 
of Mazie Slater Katz & Freeman in 
Roseland. Cayero’s lost wage claim was 
$250,000, Mazie says.
 Defense lawyer Craig Combs of 
Giblin & Combs in Morristown con-
firms the amount of the settlement. The 
doctor said the operation was compli-
cated by prior ulcer surgery Cayero had 
undergone, Combs and Mazie say.

— By Henry Gottlieb

$800,000 in Gender-Bias Suit
Nardone v. Borough of Belmar: A 
former Belmar police officer accepted 
$800,000 on Dec. 27 to settle her gender-
discrimination suit against the borough.
 Kara Ketcham Nardone, 31, a 
member of the police force since 1997, 
alleged that she was subjected to behav-
ior that constituted discrimination, a 
hostile work environment, assault and 
battery, violation of equal protection 
rights and retaliation.
 The Monmouth County suit alleged, 
among other things, that supervising 
officer Michael Sharin lit a firecracker 
within a foot of Nardone’s desk and 
later shot her in the thigh with a BB 
gun, causing her leg to become red and 
bruised. Sharin was suspended for six 
months, and later terminated for an unre-
lated incident.
 After reporting the BB-gun inci-
dent to Police Chief Richard Lynch, 
Nardone was told she could be subjected 
to criminal charges for not reporting it 
immediately. The department then began 
investigating her and terminated her 
upon learning she had not reported a his-
tory of mental health problems when she 
applied for the job, says Belmar’s attor-
ney, Arthur Thibault Jr. of Apruzzese 
McDermott Mastro & Murphy in 
Liberty Corner. Thibault confirms the 
settlement.
 The settlement includes $125,000 
in back pay and $300,000 for attorneys’ 
fees, says Nardone’s attorney, Charles 
Sciarra of Sciarra & Catrambone in 
Clifton. 
 Sharin’s attorney, Michael Gilmore 
of Gilmore & Monahan in Toms River, 
did not return a telephone call.

— By Maria Vogel-Short

$750,000 for Cyclist Hit by Car
Mammon v. Plauski: A Hoboken bicy-
clist who suffered nerve damage in a 
collision with a car settled his Hudson 
County suit for $750,000 on Dec. 13.
 Michael Mammon was pedaling 
north on South Beach Avenue in Beach 
Haven on July 17, 2004, when he was 
hit by an eastbound car at a stop-sign 
intersection with Glendola Avenue.
 The suit charged that the driver, 
Stephen Plauski of Beach Haven, had 
disregarded the sign. Plauski said he had 
stopped but that Mammon, who was on a 
racing bike that required him to keep his 
head down, could not see the car, says 
Mammon’s lawyer, Donald Caminiti of 
Breslin & Breslin in Hackensack.
 Mammon suffered a fracture of his 
left elbow and nerve damage in his left 
forearm, resulting in loss of motion in 
the third, fourth and fifth fingers of his 
left hand. He underwent four surgeries 
to repair the elbow and the nerve damage 
and restore motion to the fingers.
 Mammon, now 39, was able to return 
to his job as a physician’s assistant soon 
after the accident and did not make a 
wage claim, Caminiti says.
 Plauski was covered by Liberty 
Mutual Ins. Co. and his attorney, 
Yutonya Horton of Linda Bauman’s 
firm in Fairfield, confirms the settle-
ment.

— By Charles Toutant
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Suit Over Hernia-Surgery Injuries 
Settles for $1M in Morris County
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